
ml%ry $19.00 MlliQf pvutNd
hosiery to wearer; 15c an hour
.pare time. Permanent. experience
unnecessary. International Mills.
Ann 8t., Norrlatown, Pa.
6-io-itp.

_
\A

FOR BALE CHBAP: ONE ftTEAM
&U1, one bank wsion and log cart
aad one S-horee wa*on. All In
food condition D. T. PERRY,
Washington, N. C., R. F. D. No. ».
9-19-1 wp.

FOR BALK CHEAP: ONE OKAY
horse, eeven years old. weighs
1100 lbs., sound and will work
anywhere. Will make a food snake
kOrse or draft horse. See me
quick. C. L. CARROW.
5-10-lwc.

IF IT® E. M. F. AUTOMOBILE OR
.bow cases that you want to hoy.
1 have them. J. 8. Campbell,
Jeweler.
5-19-ltc. <

1

FOR SALE: 8,000 LIGHTWOOD
post; 90,000 Cypress shingles,
hand made. One No. 1H Farquhr
sa* mill. All of this Is the beit
that can be got. Address D. U.
MARTIN. South Creek, N. C.
9-19 1tc

LOOT: LADIES OPEN FACE Watch
Initials "A. H." engraved on back.
F)ader please return to Dally
News office (or reward.
«-ll-lwc.

CALL PHONE 470 FOR PORK
Chops and Pork Roast, Best Beef
and Veal Cutlets. O. E. FORTIS-
CUB, Market, West Main 8t.
9-19-tfc.

WELL PAY Be FOR COPY OF|
Dally News of Jan. 6, 1915.

if Business Opportunities
OOIJX SILVER, COPPER AND NICK*EL. W« Plau Anything.AutomobilsYWmmlno. Surgical and D«nul instru¬

ments, Tableware, ana polish Brass Beds.Old Artidee mad* ma good a* new. Writ*
prtoj«. A«enU wanted. CharlotteFisting Worki. Charlotte. N. C.

POUND A MOORS CO., CHARLOTTE,N. Make Rubber Stamps. Notary andCorporation Heals. Bend thera your or-
ten. Price* reasonable
Catslog on application.
¦MBOMED CARDS.Script. Rom.n or

English. No plate required. fl.SC
Order. -Wadding

ssssrss^r
Printing Co..

WANTED Tour Old HaU to Renovate
M. Kirschbaum. Maker and Renovator,
ef Men'e and Ladles' Hats. 10» W. Trade
SC. Charlotte. N. a

CHEMICAL TEBTINO.Chsmloal An-
alysls of Ores. Mineral Water*. Coals.
UsbrtoaUnjc Oiks. Mill Products and 8up-pUea Physical Inspection and Testing«f City Paving Work. Including examl-

* . V aa# fnations of Aashalt. Cement,
pavement. Rodresent buyer or eeller for
.alee on soeolAoatien. Prank P. Drans.
Otetnlst, Former U. 8. issaysr. if 8.
Church St.. Charlotte N. C
WANTED Teachers for graded and

pse ehro
Elections early. Write for new manueL
IRiertdan's Teachers Agency. Charlotte,

ELECTRIC MACHINES REPAIRED..
Motors. Generator*. Dynamos. Transform-

a All olaseea of work. We buy and
second hand Electric Equipment. If

you have ai\y for sale write us. Anna-
tare Winding A Ferroflx Co., CharlotU,*. C.

BLUE PRINTING. Best quality,
prompt service. Send us your rush or¬
ders. Herman Ahaus. Chariotte Blua
Printing Works. 203 W. 4th 8t, Chariot to,

CoroNA
TvwwrlUri for ptrinnkl
rand for tra velars..

K Crmyton A Ca,
Charlotte. N .C.

DO YOU DO BUSINESS THROUGHTHK MAILT. Unci* 8MB baa provided
<¦* F*roert Post. An you using It? I
&a> holplnf others get this business I
mm help you. 1 can opon fields of opportttslty you nover thought of. Writ* rns

Hi ZJstoii Moor*. Specialist In Adver¬ting, Chariot ts. N. C.

NOT1CB or flALK.
By virtu* of an order of tho Clerk

.f the Superior Court of Beaufort
County la * special proceeding be¬
fore him pending, entitled P. M
Beet, administrator of J. R. Beat
dooaased. against Annie P. Beet and
ether*, heirs at law of the eald J.
B. Best, which Is hereby referred to.
ffce said administrator will tell at
public auction for cash to the high¬
est bidder at the court house door
at Beaufort County, at noon, on tho
.th day of June, 191t, two certain
lots or parcels of land situated In
Richland Township. Beaufort Coun¬
ty, described as follows:

(1) Known as the Gainer tract,
bounded on the west by the lands of
L. D. Nftdyette. on the south by C.
R. Flowers, on the e*st by 8taton
Holland and on the north by Phillips
If" contain In* 50 acree, more or

Bounded on the south by 'the
road, on the weet by th*
John Lane, on the north by

wford Canal, and on the east
by C. O. Bonner, contslnlng 11
acres, more or less.

Said lands will be offered together
aod IB parcels and the best bid win

IIWIEH 1 1 HIES lie WIFE
ti» 11mm ft#

THE MBKHT Of »,!»
Tt " "

(By United Press)
Atlanta, Ga .. May 39 Triad and

acquitted in Texas oa the charge of
murdering the two daughters of
Mrs. John W. Nelms, of Atlanta.
Lawyer Victor E. Innes aod hie wife,
Id* May tnnee, went to trial here
today for robbing one of the girls
of 98,897.

Mrs. Nelms' two pretty young
daughters disappeared In June, 1914
and hare never been found.

"1 am etUl convinced," said Mrs

^felms today, "that my girls are dead
and thst Innse knows how they died
and Is responsible for It; but the
Texse Jury acquitted him and we
can only try him for larceny."

Lots Nelms was married to Walter
Dannla and lived here. In 1918 she
went to Carson, Nevada, and em¬
ployed Innes to get her a divorce.
Prom the first meeting of Lots and
Innes, according to Mrs. Nelms, dat¬
ed the beginning of the alleged
swindling, Inslnoere promises of
marriage and similar events which
led to the slleged murders.

Beatrice Nelms. the other lost
daughter, dlsappeare after she fol¬
lowed her sister Lois to Texas In
1914 to wean her way from Innes.
The only person to whom Lola

talked much about hor affairs waa
J. P. Weathers, a local real estate
man, who will be the .principal wit¬
ness for the mother of the two lost
girls. One of the things Weathers
Is expected to testify that Lois told
him. Is that she and Innes were to
be married and, after a honeymoon
In India, would return to this coun¬
try to establish In Salt Lake City a
new religious cult, of which they
were to be the Joint leaders.

Weathers asserts that Mrs. Dennis
often consulted him about the "in¬
vestments" which Innes was suppos¬
ed to be making for her, with the
money In question. Weathers says
Mrs. Dennis told him that she bad
sent Innes money to buy a lot In
Salt Lake City, and ranches In Mon¬
tana and in Sonora. Mexico.
On the occasion of a vlsK by In¬

nes and his wife to Atlanta in May,
before the disappearance of the
glrla in June, Weathers declares
Mrs. Dennis introduced him to "Mrs.
Margaret Mima, sunt of Mr. Innes."
Weathera in the presence of numer¬
ous newapaper men, IdentiQed Mrs
Innea as the woman Introduced aa
Mrs. Mima. He alao Identified In¬
nea as the man who met Mrs. Lola
Dennla aeveral times In AtlanU.

Weathera aaya he read a number
of Innes' letters to Mrs. Dennla. both
on the subject of their religious cult*
and the investment scheme. Mrs.
Nelms declares Innes had Mrs. Den¬
nis return every letter to him so be
could destroy It. and Mrs. Dennis,
her mother, asserts, blindly and Im¬
plicitly followed the lawyer's in¬
structions.

Mrs. Nelms declares her daughter
was madly Infatuated with Innes.
snd she entrusted him with practic¬
ally all of the money left l^er by
her father, the late Sheriff John W.
Nelms, about 814,000 In all.
The mother of the missing glrla

declares thst In June 1918, Lois be¬
gan to send money to Innes. She
told .her, Mra. Nelms says, that she
was to be married to Innes. Mrs.
Nelms snd her son Marshall hsve
found ten receipts, either from a

tolpgraph or express company, for
sums of money it Is alleged Mrs.
Dennis sent Innes; also copies of
messages alleged to have passed be¬
tween the two.

Statements made by Innes indi¬
cate he will deny any communica¬
tion with Mrs. Dennis after he se¬
cured her divorce for her. and that
he will assert she did not leave here
to meet him In Texas or anywhere
else. Mrs. Innes will assert she
never posed as Mrs. Margaret Nlms

EQUATOR 80 PAR AWAY,
KIM HAVE MAY POLE

WIXOINQ MONTH LATE

4 (By United Press)
Larlmore, N. D., May H..Two

thousand Grand Forks county chil¬
dren today participated In a mon-
¦ter May Pole winding. kite Oylnf
contest, volleyball and baseball
tournaments and May frolic. Because
of Lartmore's distance from tbe
equator, this celebration, held la
eome warmer oltmate*,on May t, was
a month late. ¦

POR RKPRESRNTATIVB.

1*> the rxaseiuaUc Voters of Bwoftm
Oositj!
I hereby aanoanoe myself a can¬

didate for RepreeeataflTa for Beaj-
fort County la the ant General
Assembly (abject to the action of
the Democrats primaries

If aomlaated aad elected 1 shsil
.ndeator to mortt the ceoftdeace
thus reposed Is ma.

Rsspccttally,
P H. JOHNSON.

N "

and feu never known lire. DennU.
The beginning of the trial of tfee

Inneeas mark* tfee e&nax of a fight
against them begun by lira. Nelmi
and her eon Marahair Immediately
after the disappearance of her
daughters. Tfee Inneaee were ar¬
rested In Portland, Oregon, and ox-
trad Icted to Texas, where they were
tried In Sao Antonio on a charge of
murdering the Nelms sisters. The
state was unable to prove the girls
are dead, and the case was thrown
out of court.

While the murder case was pend¬
ing nine inAtetments chaglng misap¬
propriation &f funds from Mrs. Den¬
nis were returned here, and the fight
to extradite the Innesee to Georgia
began when the Texas case was dis¬
missed. On technical grounds In*'1
nee carried the case to the Supreme x

court of the United Stiies, staving
off extradlction more than a year, jHis final card In the fight against'
extradictlon was the plea to the
governor of Texas that he had re-jcelved threatening letters from Oeor-;jgla and feared that he would fall'
vlctrtns of mob violence If extradit¬
ed. This plea did not avail.

I CONGRESS OF
rnniTpnnmrnernul I bnUWLnD
LflCKPOBT I.!.

. (Bj United Press)
Lockport. N. Y.. Ma/ 29..To do

for New York ana tne But what or¬
ganization has done (or Southern
California organ** growers and Ore¬
gon apple men. and to lay the foun¬
dation for the standardisation. grad¬
ing, packing and markotlng of
Western New York'a famous apples
and peachee. the Farmers' Congress
will be heft in Lockport June 1, 1.
and 3. Several thousand farmers are
expected. Parades will be featured.

The 74th Reflmsnt of Buffalo wtU
iU|t i ahMt tettk Bat the msln
purpose of the <m«gr. 1* to organ¬
ise the (.rmtn end guard against
iaothtf such as last, when millions

picked bacaaae the grower* did not
know now to dispose of them.

Qovernor Chnrlee 8. Whitman
will be a speaker at the Congreee.
Former United Statee Senator Theo¬
dore Barton of Ohio also will be
thsre. Whitman and Barton will
¦peek June tnd. The country's lead-
Ins authorities on the subject of
fruit zrd marketing cooperation will
attend, Including Grosrenor Dawe,
organlfer of the Southern Commer¬
cial Congreas, State Commissioner vf
Agriculture Charles 8. Wilson, W.
H. Jordan. P. 6. Welsh of the New
York Central, J. S. T. Bush. Presi¬
dent of uie Eastern Produce and
Prult Exchange and Marc W. Cole.
It ly hoped to organise the farmers
of Niagara County into small co-op¬
erative units.

J. 1JBOH WOOD i$J JAMCS W. OOLB
n ¦!> IW *t« larfc OoNM IrrtMf

J. LEON WOOD & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

¦tqokt. Bonds. Cotton. Grain and Provision*. Tt P1«m« Stmt,
Carp«nt«r Balldln#. Ylorfolk. Tn

Prtrsto «tr«« to Nov York Rtoek lieb*&c«. Uhlm^o Bo«r4 rrmfl*

*nd oth«r flannel*! .«nt«r».

CORRESPONDBNCB MBPJCTFUkLT flOLIBITBB.
loTMtmeit and marginal tooonnta clr«n oarafal attantloa.

"TRIFLES MAKE PERVEC-
TION, BUT PERFECTION

IS NO TRIFLE."
Wo are not so boastful as to tl&la

perfection. but wo do claim t# five
to the details of our baslnoafsmcb

close sad uodlvlded attention -as to

spell S-JJ-C-C-E-8-a (or you aT veil

u oursslrea

Bank of Washington
Washington, N. C

GOOD

CRYSTAL ICE
ICECREAM AND CONES

Fresh Strawberry Cream Today

CRYSTAL ICE COMPANV
Phone 83. Washington. N. I

ANXOUNCEM EXT.
I hereby announce myself a can-

dtdate for renomlnation for (he of-'
flee of Clerk of the Recorder's Court
for Washington. Long Acre and
Chocowlnlty township*, and ank all

of the Democratic voter* to come

out on June 3rd and Rive me their
support.

Respectfully.
ELBERT G. WESTON.

5-10

WhyYou ShouldOwn a Maxwell
Comfort

Appearance

Service

Low
First-Cost

Low
After-Cost

First, became it is a comfortable riding car. Plenty of room for five
people: deep, soft cushions; springs made of the best spring steel,
scientifically beat-treated, accurately suspended and balanced. You
w31 always be comfortable in a Maxwell.
Second, betMwe the Maxwell is a trim, smart, good-looking car.

Many makers of heavy, high priced cars, as you know, have copied the
general Boot, the shape of the body and hood of the MaxwelL This is
more of a compliment than an infringement.
Tbird, became the Maxwell, being a product of thirteen years evolution,

is so designed and manufactured that it gives unfailing, consistent and
and satisfying service to thousands of owners.

Maxwell cars are made of the best materials that money and brains can
buy.and they are made right. You can get out of any car only what
is put into it
Fourth, because you get everything in a Maxwell that you can get in
any car and you get it for less money.
The answer to this is that the Maxwell is a light car and it is built in
enormous quantities. The Maxwell Co. is one of the three largest pro¬
ducers of high grade motor cars in the world.
Fifth, because the Maxwell will give you more miles per dollar than
any car built.
We say this without hesitation or doubt. It is our honest belief and we
are wifing to prove it by Maxwell owners, by comparison with any
other car or by any other way you suggest or prefer.
The Maxwell will please you. We know it will. Let us arrange for a dem¬
onstration and well take the responsibility of satisfying you completely.

Toaring Cm- $655 Roadster $635
,

'

J. a B. DETROIT

C. L. CARROW
Main Street - - Washington, N. C.

June Payments if Desired,


